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NKW YlUtK. Mar. is.
t" lausiiij; so many forei-

gn-born to leave the I'nited
States that emigration is ex-

ceeding ini migration, aret.'riliui;
to Congressman Isaac Sicel, a
member of the house immiKra-Uo- n

committee.
is Island records today

showed that immigration since
January totalled ;.:i.uua while
til.OUO persons loft the country.
Most of t lie latter have gone
back to Poland and a

to stay. It is estimated
that Ihe fiKHres for March will
be :n;,UiMl departures and

arrivals.

. , .;, , .j,
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WAHMINfiTOX, Mar. 12. The
U'.junlry is faced with a serious short-- I

uRo. of ,ychp()l, lynchers, chiefly thru
failure to provido adeiuate salaries,

'uecorditiK to reports to the Untied
IStatoH .bureau of education. Comlt-- i
tlohs are becoming slilitly better,
however, the report staten, in sonio
HoeLliVns, coiuparuii with those of last
October when tho National Kducu- -

tlonal UHKueiation eorulucted an
into tho situation.

'Based on returns from stale school
officials, the reports show that y

:t last, there were S ,2 7 it

schools closed because of lack of
teachers and ll.UOO hohiK taught by
teachni'H characterized as "heh-'-

standard."
Greater shortages are shown to ex-t-

In southern status.
Salaries paid teachers in 19 IS,

show, were on an average of
$)!Uti for elementary teachers and
$10;il for those teacliiiiK in ImkIi
schools.

RED RADICALS WIN IN

BUONOS AIltKS, Mar. .First
returns from Sunday's elections to
the conRress of Argentina, the count-- j
ins of which was begun today, show-
ed the radicals in the lead. On the
early returns that party appear to
have elected half as many again of

'Its candidates as the socialists with
the progressive democrats close d

the socialists.

HK.N'D, Ore., Mar. 12. Support for
the movement to secure larger salar-
ies for rorest service employes was
pledged in a telegram from Senator
McNary to George Jones, chairman of
t he Deschutes (.'en ral Livestock
hoard, made pulilfc today.

TO WIFE AND FAMILY

CHICAGO, Mar. :! The w ill
of Captain Cllfforil ttleyer, who.

4-- with Mrs. II ii til Kantian was
found shot to death in her

4-- apartment last Monday night,
4 bequeaths all his properly to his
4 witlow and two children. Kx--

perls estimated the value of the
4 estate lit $.".nU,0Uil. The widow

- also will receive insurance to
tho amount of ?7r.,iino.
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CHIEF WITNESS

T

( K A N I K.mOS. Mich.. Mar. 12.

ran) Kitm Newberry campaign
mnniii.rtT, made ti vain attempt to re-

sume testimony in the Newberrv dec
tio.is roiHpini'V: trin) toriuv. Suf-

fering from effects of a nervous col-

lapse, incurred Inst Tuesday, Kinir
was exhausted after five minute--

effort lo recollect happenings of tiio

11) IS senatorial campaign. Court
was suspended while two physicians
and Mrs. Kimr attended him. Then
tho doctors ordered him hack to bed.

After 4" minutes conference be-

tween attorneys in the judge's cham-

bers, tile case was udiourned until
tomorrow mornintr. Whether Kimr
will airuin attempt to testify or the
irovernmcnt waive his cross-exa- -

nation and proceed in rebuttal, was
not determined.

Kimr started his testimony n week
iiiio today. He was under direct ex-

amination for portions of four com I

davs, then collapsed durinir a noon
.recess. lie had been confined to
Ibis room since Tuesday and left his
bed yesterday for the first time.

Kiny walked slowly to the witness
stand, urnspimr at tables and sup-
ported bv .lames O. Murfin, chief
counsel for the defense. He was pale
and breathimr with difficulty. After
five minutes of attempting to testi-

fy, Kimr was lcaninr on the table in
a state of obvious exhaustion. Frank
(', Dailey, assistant attorney ireneral.
stepped to the bench, conferred with
Judire Sessions and I ben with Mar-
tin W. Littleton, and the iudire order-
ed a recess.

EVEN SUSPI

OF COP AROUSED

LOS AXfiKLKS, Cal.. Mar. 12. A

month a'jo M. Outicrrez escaped
:1mm the pnbee here, after a running
dud when thev attempted to take hi:u
on a midemeannr charge. Toilav a

patrolman saw (iiitierrez emerim:
Irom a .store and arrested him. When
he was searched at the central sta-- ;
tion he was found to be wcarinir fiw
uits of clothes, three suits of undcr- -

wear, three silk shirts, two pair of
lonir silk stockings, two pairs of
".loves, a new hat and new shoes. In

ibis pockets were several neckties and
numerous handkerchiefs. I le

three revolver-- a lonir knife
'and a piece of garden hose with a
chunk of lead in one end,

The police booked him as a sus-

picious pcr-ti-

TO FED'L GRAND JURY

4.4.4,4.4.4,4,44.4.4,4.4..
I.OS AN'dKI.KS. Cal.. Mar. V.'

(inrdon llawson. assitant I'nit-
ed States district atturncv. said
today after talldii'r with Max-in- c

Wavne. .hick Dcinpscv's for-
mer wife, thai "Mrs. Wavne has
related a startlinir storv and
will repeal il imiiicdialelv to the
grand iurv." lie declined to
discuss the mailer further, anil
Mrs. Wavne aaid she had been
instructed not o talk.

Mrs. Wavne told newspaper
men that she was readv and
willing lo tell auvlliiicj she knew
about Jack llcuipsev's alleged
efforts to evade tile draft, her
suhsenwen! stalcmcnts anil re-

tractions, her former appear-
ances before a grand iurv at
San Francisco and her reasons
for leaving- there. She said she
would be glad to detail her
movements after she left San
Francisco.

AGAIN 10 ALLOW

I
WASHINGTON, Mar. 12. A sec-

ond request by the state department
that the American oil companies in
the Tampieo district he permitted to
use airplanes between Tampieo and
their plants to transport money for
their payrolls has been refused by the
.Mexican government. The Mexican
foreign office in Us second refusal,
it was learned today, states that the
Mexican government Is studying a

plan to establish this service with
government owned and operated
planes.

ACTA I'RIFTA, gonora, Mexico,
Mar. 12. Kdward Kihnore and Her-

man Sidway. giving their address as
New York City, are being held by the
Mexican authorities at Hcrmosillo.
according to a statement made this
morning by Roberto Carrillo. chief
of the northern Sonora Carranza
secret service.

According to Carrillo the men were

apprehended by the military last
week in southern Sonora near the
Chihuahua state line with two auto-

mobile loads of ammunition which

they confessed had been turned over
to them on the west coast for deliv-

ery at a certain designated spot on

the state line, there to he turned over
to agents of an outlaw gang, said to
be prime movers in the new revolt
announced for May by the army of
the reformaiized government of Mex-

ican Freemen.
Carrillo' said Filniore and Bid way

were alleged draft evaders from the
I'nited States.

State Highway Kngineer Herbert

Nuiin, Division Kngineer McLeoil and
W. S. .ayes are in the city conferring
with Ihe county court regarding road

matters in this district.

OF THE DRUG HABIT

tion institution where those who t.
is the purpose to cure will be given
the drugs in ever decreasing amounts.

Arrangements also will be made, for
the incurables.

"The unofficial test conducted

upon two women recently at the
of the collector of internal

revenue, proved so satisfactory that
the department was prompted to put
new life into the campaign lor drug
clinics. At present the addicts are
paving as high as :i a grain tor their
orug. tbev cannot g t it on doctors'
prescription becuu-- e of the opera-

tion of federal laws and tbev arc

applving to the department of inter-

nal revenues in droves for rebel from
Ihe drug cruvinB.

New British Ambassador to United

States Urcies a Deeper Understand-

ing Between Peoples of Common

Language Judge America and

Britain Not bv Individuals But bv

Collective Will as Shown in Great

Crises.

LONDON', Mar. V2. Sir Auckland
Gcddes, newlv appointed ambassador
to the Failed Stales, made his firs',
speech toilav since his appointment
was announced, addressing a lanrc
gathering in his honor at the Amer-

ican luncheon club. The American
ambassador. John W. Davis, pre-
sided.

Sir Auckland spoke of the charac-
teristics of the American and Knglish
people and Ihe essentiality binding
them together, liel'erring to the
phrase "our American cousins," and
"blood is thicker than water," the
ambassador said he fell tit first time
lie was dealing wit a great civiliza-

tion which seemed different from all
he had met. until "Ihe crust was
broken and 1 found mvself tinning
people I understood.'' He continued:

"The cure for such ills as exist is,
I am sure, frankly to recognize that
the common language is tit once .1

bond and n barrier and to work to
strengthen its binding power and
weaken its separating influence. Il

lean be done, but it is not the work of
a day or a year.

Why lie Hates Yank
"The Knglishman who saw his best

girl off wilh an American soldier or
sailor is going to continue braving
that he dislikes Americans, which is
not what he really means at all.
What be reallv means is 'I dislike
seeing mr girl take unv nolicc of
another mule.'

"What we all want more con-

sciously to realize is Ihat nations
cannot be judged bv a few chance
specimen of their citizens. Tbev

'must be judged by the expression of
their collective will, made manifest
in hours of crisis. Judge Hritain bv
her action as a nation during the
war. during, if you will, one month

'of war April. l!US and I think no
liriton or friend of Hritain need be
ashamed of nis citizenship or his
friendship.

American Idealism

"Judge America by her action
when she came into the war. her
whole hearted and instantaneous
adoption of compulsory military ser-
vice and even more striking, the

rationing of the use of food
and I'ciil in millions of households
and feu! in millions of households
of America tieed be other than proud
of his citizenship or his friendship.

"These are the great signs of the
pure gold of unselfish idealism in

'national souls and long after the hys-
terical shouting and exaggerations
have passed nwav, long afler the
false generalizations have been e.v- -;

posed and their falseness recognized.
the ultimate essential verity, the ca- -

jpnciiv 10 lorgei. sen in me service 01

a eoinmon ideal, w ill bind our m-
inimis in a yoke of service to man-
kind."

PITTOCK ESTATE TO

VAN't'Ot'VKIi. Wiii-Ii- Mnr. -
of the

inlt'rrsts in Clarkn rnuiilv wen'
I'DiilVrrinL' tniinv with Iho Vancouver

relative to the vaeutiun

Two Hours Before Grimm Case Goes

to Jury State Files New Informa-

tion Cltirfjiwj Defendants With

Murder of McElfresh, Ccntralia

Drumiist Closinq Arquments Are'

Made and Case Goes to Jurv To-- 1

niuht.

MONTKSANO. Wash., Mar. 12.

JuM two hours before .Indue John M.

Wilson was to read his charge to the

jury in the cac of ten aliened I. W.

W. on (rial here for the murder of
Warren 0. (iriiiuu Cenlralia Armis-

tice dav parade victim, a new infor-

mation chanrinir the defendants with

the murder of Arthur McKlfresh,
another victim of the traiu'dv, was
filed in the superior court in ChehulU
tmlav.

The information, sworn to bv llv-ma- u

Allen, prosecuting attorney of
Lewis euuiilv., was filed in Chchulis

shortly before noon todav, it haviin-bee-

sent there yesterday from here.
It, was. the intention lo file late to-

day, but a possible delav in receiv-

ing the warrants here before, (he
verdict of the iurv in the (liimm ease
was received, necessitated immediate
filimr.

The defendants named in the infor-
mation nre the same as those whose
case was expected to no to the iurv
here sometime toniuht and two others
who have not vet. been captured.

The information is almost identi-
cal with that filed in the (trimm case,
the names of 7li witnesses beiiiL'' at-

tached to the instrument. The de-

fendants mimed are:
Britl Smith. O. C. ttlnnd, Itnv

Becker, John Doe Davis. James
Loren Kohcrts, Khner

Smith. Kimene Barnelt, Mike Shee-han- ,

Bert Bland. John Lamb and
tie I lanxin.

The informal ion contains twelve
names, the two men still at larire
beiiiir John I oe Davis and (tie Han-
son.

The informal ion cha the de-

fendants wilh the murder of Arthur
McKlf rodi. Ccntralia drunnisl, who
fell uiortnllv wounded about To feel

from the I. V. W. hall the
ihiv of the t mired v. McKlfresh. it

saiil, was instant Iv killed, physicians
pronouncing him dead when he was
taken to a hospital. Khner Smith,

ciitntlia nllorucv. is charred in the
compkrnt filed today with he iter an
accessory before the fact, lie faced
the same chamc at the (irimm trial
here.

Instructions of . Iudire Wilson in tic
trial of the ten aliened I. W. W. for
the murder of (irimm were expected
to reach the iurv shortly after court
(omened ibis nfternnni. Amnmeiit
of counsel was to follow and it win
expected a ninht session would be
held tomnht to letc the nmu- -

mcnt, the case noiic.' to the iurv

S AT

I'OItT OK SPAIN, Trlnlilail, Mar.
12. The American sleamHhlp Hala-liii-

owned liv the railed states Shlp- -

pins lic'ard, was destroyed hy f

here early today. The carKo had been
disehai-Ke- and she was awaiting or-

ders. Tho Hhlp previously had
grounded oft the Veae.uelaa toast
and was in need of repairs.

The captain said the tire originat-
ed In the hunkers and despite help
tendered by the HrltiHh cruiser

she burned to tho water's edge.
There was no loss of life.

The Dalabae was a wooden Bhip,of
gropx tons, built at .Madlson-jvlll-

l.a.. In 1917. She wus operateil
by I.ykes bn.lhers In tho Mcxlco- -

' Vc:--t Indies trade.

New Peace Treaty Definitely Aqreed

Upon Ijv Peace Conference Will Be

Mitch Mure Lenient Than One

Framed in Paris Will Allow Con-

ference to Deal With Perplexinq

Turkish Situation Germany Asks

Chanties.

LONDON'. Mar. J. A new Hun.
narian peace treaty has been defi-

nitely imreed upon by the peace eon
fcrcnee and placed in the hands of
a draft inn committee, which has unns
to Paris, It is expected the treaty
will be comyleted within a week.

The territorial terms atrainst which
lluimarv protested so vigorously re-

main iiuchnnncd, but various econom-
ic concessions have been irnintud,
showing a much more lenient attitude
than prevailed in Paris.

The completion of the Ilumrnriuu
document, leaves Ihe coufercnoo at
tibert v to ileal with tho perplexing
Turkish treatv. .

JiKKLIN. M.ar. .U. TIjo. Qormnn
charne d'a flairs in London fins hand-
ed to Premier Lloyd Oeoriro il notS
reirnrdimr the entente extradition lint;
il. was announced todav. '' '

i ue uoic uemauos uiui ine arrest
ol (icrmaus m the occupied tbrritoi'- - "
ies on champs sunilar to those chutn-'- "

crated in the extradition list, slitiU' "

cease and that those nrrosted shall
he delivered to Deriuan eolirtH.',1 M"'

The release of (lennans who htiva
been detained in war prison camp.s
alo is asked for. Tho note finally
dcmainls that the allies abandon the
reservation reirardinn" their rtuht to
Irv for crimes committed durintr the
war anv Germans not mentioned in
Ihe list if encountered on allied ter-
ritory, savirnr that incidents arising
out of the war should he conHiirneu
to oblivion with the advent of peace.

Otherwise the note savs restoration
of normal relations between the dif-
ferent nationalities is hardly' con
ceivable ami tltfl the German uovern-nie-

on its part, will be obi iced to
take measures with a view to th'i
expiation oi puntsnuhlc acts com-
mitted Bdurin' the war by Oornmns
una i list allied subiects.

HOOVER CLUB TO ENTER

SAX FUANCISC'O. jrr. 12,An-iioiinci'mc- nl

Unit Ihe Ilouvor club,
t'nrmfil here vcstfriluv to cftmpaicn
I'nr HitImtI lliMivi'r n.s a rluiilidatu
I'or I'rcsiiliMit ol' Ihe Inited States.
cxiii'Hcil lo lili! wilh thu setTfcturv of
statu at HiiiTjimt-nt- tomnrniw a list
id' ils iimimsfil ili'lcmites to the

i i : ii I I'linvealimi was
mjuli' hern tmlnv liv Warren Grceory,
pri'siilflit ul' lllr rluli.

V s

"You aro a broker and yon speak
Ifriim tho Wall street vlowpolnt," Bald
I.Mr. Frear. "Do you know If boys on
the farm who lost everything feel as
the peoplo who lived In Now York?"

"From conditions In Now York I
wt'iild say that u bonus Is not desired
or needed by the avorago discharged
soldier," Keech replied.

Tho witnesd added that he was
concerned over tho predicted decrease
In bond values. He objected to the

'suggestion of Representative Ralnoy.
democrat, Illinois to place a tax on.
the 33,000 men who became mllllon-- .
aires during the war.

"Initiative ceases when taxes be- -
como high and such an additional tax

.would be harmful," said hev .

Senator Loclqe in Interest of Com-

promise Offers Another Draft of

Article 10 Declares Changes Do

Not Alter Meanina of Reservation,

Irreconcilibles to vote against Re- -j

publican Leader Party Lines are

Split.

WASHINGTON', Mur. VJ. A sub-

stitute for the repulilienn nrlieh' ten
reservation to the pence trout v ws
introduced in the senate toilav ln'i
the repuhliean leader. Senator I. oiIlc
of Massachusetts. In general, it fol-

lows the form of the draft narced
on several days auo in

compromise negotiations.
AVIien the reservation was offered,!

it was declared nnuim.' the rcpalih-can- s

that the neuotiations had lined
up almost enouiih votes to rati IV the
treaty on that basis, but Unit final
auremeut had not vet been reached.
The, repuhliean leaders planned lo
obtain u vote late today.

('linage in Words
As presented the, reservation read

ns follows:
"The United States assumes no

obligation to preserve the territorial
integrity or political independence of
any oilier country bv the eintilov-lne-

of its military or hnvnl forces,
its 'resources or any form of eco-

nomic discrimination, or to interfere
ir. controversies between nations
whether members of the leairue or
not under the provisions of article
ten, or to employ the military or
naval forces of the. Failed States
under any article of the treaty for
any purpose unless in unv particu-
lar case the conuress, which under
the constitution, has the side power
to declare war or authorize the em-

ployment of the1 military or naval
forces of the I'nited States, shall in

the exercise of full liberty of action,
bv act, or joint resolution so pro-
vide." ,

In presentiii'jr the substitute. Sena-

tor Lodtn said 1' did so in Ihe in-

terest of compromise anil not be-

cause the new draft represented anv
substantial change in mcnuim: of the
reservation.

JxxIkc for Compromise.
"I do this." hn said, "in full con-

sonance with 'what 1 live stated oa
the floor of the senate several times.

do nut feci that I should be justi-
fied iii insistinu' on defeat of the

treaty, on a mere uueslion of
ldiraseoloirv of nnv reservation. It

thought the modification made anv
change in the substance of anv res-

ervation, I not only should offer it.
but I should vole against the treaty
with it included.''

It was apparent that the republi-
can leaders had failed to unite their
collonirucs behind the new reserva-

tion. Senator FreliiiL'liiivsen. repub-
lican. New Jersey, who voted for rati-

fication last November, told the scn- -

(Continued on Page Kiclil)

ESTABLISH CLINICS

10 STEM SPREAD

SAX FRANCISCO. Mar. Vi. As

n result of unofficial experiments
conducted by officials of Ihe internal
revenue bureau with two women drug
eiddicts. which were said, to have
turned out successfully, and the

number of such addicts

applying to the government for their
drugs, a meeting of till interested
Parties has been called here for Tues-

day. March 2.1. to provide for the
formation of drug clinics.

"The meeting is being held at lb"

teipiest of citv health authorities and
will be open to the public.'' the in-

ternal revenue bureau announced to-

day.
"It will be for the pnrno-- e of

establishes clinics and a rehabilita

N. Y. BROKER" COLONEL THINKS U. S.
IN SAN Mum

AVASIII.N'C.TON, Mar. 2. Jlcm-her-s

of congress will aupport soldier
bonus legislation In order "to get
votes," Krank I. Keech, of L'ew York

ia former lieutenant colonel in tho
inspector general's department lo- -,

dared toduy before the house ways
and means ccnimlttee, which is hold-

ing bearings on relief legislation.
"I consider It an Insult for any

person to say that I would spend two
billion dollars of the public money to
be elected to congress," declared
Chairman Fordney.

"What was your salary before ami
latter tho war?" asked Representative
Frear, republican, Wisconsin, after
the wrangle had subsided.

"I din't wish to give that." Kecch
'said.

liv the eilv of a street, enlulitiimai
ilium the lmililin of a lap.'p imln
ami iiaper plant on the site of the ohl W'ASIIlNdTdN'. Mar. I'oini
I'lttui-- lumber mill, whieh has lieeu ' latum statistics for 1!)J(I announeeil

prai lieallv abandoneil for vears. It tmlav liv the eensns liiireau inelnile:
is lielieveil the roimeil will imiselit to Mil eon. Ha.. a'2.'t'2,'. an inerease of
the eh'siiiL' of the street. A sawmill , l.htill or L'll.2 per eent over l!l in.
inav he operateil in eonneilinn with; (haltaiioo!;a. Tenn.. r)7.SI).". an c

plant, it was unuounced. crease ol' l'i.'2'Jl, or 2U.8 per cent.


